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Gruiiion 
Start Run I 
Tomorrow I

Tomorrow's the day and 11 
p.m. is the time for the start of 
another four-night grunion run 
on the sandy ocean beaches of 
Southern California, says the 
Department of Fish and Game. 

Runs lasting approximately 
one hour are expected to begin 
 bout 11 p.m. tomorrow. 11:45 
p.m. Tuesday. 30 minutes after 
midnight Wednesday and 1:15 
Friday morning.

Grunion hunters are cau 
tioned by the DFG not to ex 
pect the silvery little fish to 
arrive promptly on schedule. 

FOR ONE reason or another 
they are often delayed in their 
spawning runs and reach the 
beaches somewhat later than 
expected.

There is no bag limit on 
grunion, but an angling license 
js required for persons 16 years 
of age or over. Grunion may be 
taken on the beach or in the 
surf by hand only.

IT IS UNLAWFUL to use any 
appliance or to dig holes in 
the sand to trap the fish when 
they come up onto the beach 
to spawn in the moist sand.

Beaches where good grun- 
tion runs often occur include 
the Coronado Strand. Mission 
Beach, La Jolla. Del Mar. Do- 
heny Beach. Corona del Mar 
Newport Beach, Huntington 
Beach, Belmont, Long Beach 
Cabrillo Beach, Hermosa Beach 
Venice. Santa Monica, Malibu 
and Santa Barbara.

Local Ace 
Continues 
Hot Skein

With Ben Steele of Gardcna 
continuing to lengthen his lead 
In the Figure Eight stock ca 
point standings, a field of ove 
50 cars will take to the Asco 
Park oval today at 8 p.m.

Steele. winner of three main 
events already this year, hold 
a large bulge over the one- 
time leader Joe Drew. Steele 
has collected 1050 points whil 
Drew has 780 markers to hi 
credit.

Bob Hobbs has suddenl 
moved Into the picture and 
only 10 points behind Drew. 

A 15-lap main event will to 
the evening. Other racing In 
eludes a 10-lap semi-main, four 
8-lap heat races and a 4-lap 
trophy dash. The fastest quali 
fiers of the night, determined 
in time trials that begin at 7 
p.m.. will open the 15-lap fea 
ture.

Ranked Torrance drivers en 
tered include Frank McEwan. 
Nestor Silveira, and Bob 
Queencr. McEwan is sixth with 
410 points. Silveira has 220 
markers for ninth, and Queen- 
er is 15th in Uie standings with 
170 points.

Kegs Win Two Clutch Tilts 
To Increase Slo-Pitch Lead

GREGG PETERSON, Sport* Editor JULY 21, 1963

Regatta Features 
Novel Boat Race

Double No-Hitter Surprises 
Torrance National Players

Girl's Sof tball 
Leagues Now 
All Underway

The Yellow Ribbon Softball 
Leagues, comprised of girls 11- 
14 years of age. arc well under 
way at three Torrance parks, 
the Torrance Recreation De 
partment announced today.

Yellow Ribbon teams from 
the south and east parts of the 
community meet at Walleria 
Park on Mondays and at Tor- 
ranee Park on Tuesdays, with 
Leader-ln-Charge Carol Cooler
 upervising.

Teams from the McMaster 
Park area meet on Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoons, with 
Leaderin-Charge Joyce Ellef-
 on.

While the Walteria and Tor 
rance teams are filled. McMas 
ter teams still have a few open 
ings, and girls are Invited to 
register.

No-hitters arc rare enough, 
but a double no-hitter is an un 
heard of feat.

Unheard of anyway until 
Terry Waters of the Cubs and 
Mike Abrams of the Phillies 
hooked up in a Torrance Na 
tional Little League contest 
and came away with the double 
perfccto.

Abrams struck out 13 batters 
and allowed one walk, but still 
the Phillies dropped a 3-0 de 
cision. Waters struck out 15 
and allowed seven free passes.

EVERY C'l'B run came in on 
a wild pitch.

In a second meeting between 
the two clubs, the Phillies re 
ceived a three-hit hurling ef 
fort by Craig Preston to post

Dick Kaplan Top 
Drag Strip Field

| Dick Kaplan of Torrancc 
| drove off with middle climina 
tor honors at Lions Drag Strip 
last weekend by speeding the 
quarter-mile in 14.72 seconds, 
hitting a top speed of 92.85 
miles per hour.

In the little eliminator class. 
Mike Lauback of Hormosa 
Beach ripped the distance in 
15.54 seconds and Bit mph 
Km met t White of I.OIIK Bcucli 
barreled to 11542 mph 
1230 seconds to win the fea 
ture race.

10-2 decision against the 
Cubs.

PRESTON STRUCK out eight 
and walked five as he outlasted 
rub chuckcrs Ken Waters and 
Tom Buttcrficld. Abrams pro 
vided the big offensive push 
for the winners, blasting first 
and third Inning home runs to 
account for two tallies.

Lee Whitman. Mike Moon 
and Dave Parker also collected 
RBIs for the winners. Waters 
belted a four-bagger for the 
only earned Cub run. 

   '  
STATISTICS for the season 

reveal Yankee Art Caylor lead 
ing the league's batters with a 
.409 average. Abrams from the 
Phils and Yankee John Prus 
nok tied for second in the 
standings with a .400 average.

Following were Tim Venable. 
Yankees. .31)1; Chuck U'Brien. 
Angels, .385; Dick McCormack, 
Braves, .381; Don Goss. Yanks. 
.385; Keith Click. Angels. .375; 
Rob Jones, Cardinals, .348 
Ron Clark. Phillies. .348; Daryl 
Coast. Cubs, .303; and Daren 
Vom Stecg. Cardinals. .300.

O'BHIKN LED the circuit in 
home runs as he bushed 10 to 
outdistance Abrams by jus 
one ruur-batitjer. Goss collet-ted 
tliivf round tnppi-rs while Von 
Slvi'K and Junes puked up two 
fence-busters apiece.

New Sport of Hydro-Karts

Also hitting home runs were 
'aylor, Prusnok, Click, and 
'lark.

JONES. A MEMBER of th<
hampionship Cardinal squad 
cd the league in innings 
niched with 36. and allowci 
only 13 hits while fanning 4 
men and issuing just four fre 
tasscs.

Yankee Bob Salas threw onl. 
21 innings, but had two no 
hitters under his belt an 
wound up with 20 strikeouts 
Jim Fox of the Cards led th 
circuit in strikeouts as ho sen 
65 men down swinging In 3 
nnings. Fox gave up only nin 

hits and walked six.
Terry Waters and Abram 

also compiled enviable striki 
out records as each man fan 
ncd 58 foes. Waters threw onl 
28 frames while Abrams spen 
30 Innings on the mound.

When the chips are down, 
e Torrance Tappa Keggas 

re the same West Coast Slo- 
tch League powerhouse they 

ave always been. 
On Friday, with the second- 

ilf championship hanging in 
e balance, the Keggas took a 

oubleheader from the Los 
ngcles Old Timers, owners of 
ic first round title. 
It was a perfect weekend 

or the Kegs as Gardena. trail- 
g for the second-half crown. 
>lit a doubleheader with El 
egundo and all but dropped 
ut of the chase.

IN THE FIRST contest Fri- 
ay night, the Kegs came from 

x?iiind to register a 4-1 vie- 
ory. Los Angeles started 
uickly. pushing a run over in 
ic first inning on a walk, a 
isputed doubleplay call in
Inch their man was safe at 

econd, and a single.
Torrance waited until the 

ourth inning before coming 
ack. Then it was sensational 
s Ray Magnantc singled and 
cteran Gib Matthews immcdi- 
tely followed with a tremend

ous 300-foot home run to right 
center field.

THE SEVENTH and final 
frame yielded two more runs 
for the Keggas. Magnantc 
doubled and Matthews racked 
up his third RBI of the night 
with a single. Jim Reynolds 
then flied out, advancing Mat 
thews to third, and Bill Morris 
collected an RBI with a sacri 
fice fly.
Magnantc and Matthews com 

bined for four of the Kcgga's 
seven hits in the first game. 
The Torrance infield was su 
perb, holding Los Angeles to 
three hits and not committing 
an error.

. THE STORY was much the 
same in the second contest as 
Rick Ryan twirled a three-hit 
ter and the Keggas went on to 
a 4-0 win behind another dis 
play of superb ball handling.

The Keggas scored in the 
second as Matthews singled. 
Ed James singled, and a throw 
ing error allowed Matthews to 
tally. In the fifth, another Tor 
rance run came across as Rey 
nolds doubled, moved to third

An "auto race on water." the 
rst appearance of the throaty 

Mlison powered speedboats 
nd resumption of the drag 

Wats feud between Barry Mc 
Cown and Bob Ellis highlight 
oday's fifth annual National 
'hampionship Regatta at Long 
leach Marine Stadium.

SLO-PITCH 
RESULTS

... i
Port of Cull 8. Pnu|-« Impnlm 1 
Brtcicr* in. Columbia Construction 1 

TUESDAY LEAGUE 
lit^r. "IT 3. W«rrlora 1 

 Cling I'll'- 2. Mobil Jrl I 
'nprcxliirl.ihl*« 5. TovirhtihlM 3

Iron* It. Mobil 33 4 
rp nghtrrn -A" 3, ROM Bud 

L>»lry 1
THURSDAY LEAGUE 

orrmnco Klw-onl* Club 14. South Tor- 
nuirr Linn* Club 4 

Rr<lonilo Angel* ». Torranot Lloni
Club 0

St. Lnwrtnrr 4. St. John* 3 
FRIDAY LEAGUE 

Rnmbllne II. r, 7. Ilollywoml-Rhrltra

niEhl (>« !» over Torranc* P.O.A 
((orfrlt)

EL NIDO LEAOUE 
Ln* Cnrocnl* IS. KlnK'a Men S 
Torrnnf! Opllmlit Club H. Throw- 

awny* 3
' rk Drpt. «. South Bay Church of 
C.'.I 3

 nrk I'-pl. 33. King1 * Mpn 3
••' Cnrncnln «. Torrnnre O|>tlml*l 
Club 3 

South liny Church of God S. Throw

'"INDUSTRIAL SOFTBALL
M<"«rh 4. Soul* Blrtl I
»  >  Aluminum orer Jlobll Olleri

lUnry" Aluminum 1 R.C. Mthon 0 
Allti v-nrrh 3. llnrbor Hornet* 3 
Mnlnl Oi|i-r« IS. Vlrk»r« 13 

«mih Buy Church of 0<xl 4. Suuli 
KIN) I 

South Buy Church of God 10. Vlck

R.C. Million S. llnrhnr llnrn»li 3
CHURCH SOFTBALL 

Torrnnr* fliurrh nf OIK! 31. Pain!
rr.lr. Klrit DA|ltl>t I

Torrtinr.- >1r»t !U|ill*l 13. Ilrilonilr
K)t>l lta|ill>t 4 

Calvwy Axninhly of Coil 10, Conip

 oft" n. "*1?ir*iy LulhVrun 13. Klni'i

North ll^lon'ln rimp'l 10. RnurrtC'
llun l.iithi-run S 

Lulhi-rnn Church of tho Cio.»l Shrp
iirril ovrr Axvnllnn Lutheran
(for Ml >

OPEN SOFTBALL 
Ixirnl «»0rt II). Aeroncn Mfg. Corp. 4 
Soortnc (An i* Tornnc* Douglm

(douhl* turfxll) 
Ixx-nl trMXI 13. Soarlnr M* 1 
Muennvox o\vr Ixu-al »IM7 Itorfr 
T«rrnntf DoiiKlM 3. Torrnnc» Brnr 
A-roni-i Mfu. C'orp. n»»r Lartn In

 urnm-» Co. <forfrltl

Co-sponsors J. C. Agajanian 
and the Southern California 
Speedboat Club, who have 
posted a $4.000 guaranteed 
purse, will stake a unique in 
board boat racing program, pat 
terncd after the auto sport.

A 3-lap trophy will launch 
activity at 12:30 p.m. on the 
one-mile circle course. Com 
peting will be the fastest 
raats, with no restrictions 
lulls or engines, which were 
determined in qualifying ycs- 
crday.

THREE 5 LAP heats set up 
he eight-mile event for fastest 

nine boats of the day.
All the top pilots are com- 

)eting led by Ed Olsen, Don 
Towle. LcRoy Penhall, A 
Grundstrom. Ralph Muirhead 
Joe Poty, Bob and Chuck Ellis 
Tony Maricich and Hal Holt.

• • *

McCOWN. WHO drove Ban 
zai" to the world drag record 
of 161 mph for the quarter 
mile burst, has his record 
lolding boat ready with 
alown Chryslcr gas engine in 
keeping with new Marine Sta 
dium rules. Ellis will pilo 
Pfft." the former "Golden 

Thing." that flew 160 mpl 
with fuel.

At stake is Ellis' world ga 
drag record of 123 mph am 
McCown says: "I'll better 131 
mph."

     
SIX MORE dragsters, includ 

ing two Alllsons. are in th 
field.

Nitro and alcohol fuel is per 
missablc in circle radii),', whicl 
means the monstrous Alliso: 
speedboats can "gow" it up i 
the first attempt of the V-l 
1710 cubic inch engincd boat 
to maneuver the one-mil 
course.

Don West of Pleasant Grove 
Utah, is here to challenge th 
Cracker Box favorites such a 
Penhall. Ted Brown, Rock 
Stone. Dick Gustavcson a n 
others.

n a fielder's choice by Morris 
nd came home on Charlie 
.'illiam's long sacrifice fly.

POLISHING OFF the vie- 
ry in the seventh. Morris 
ngled. rookie Tony Couch 
ipled and Rick Ryan singled 

s the Keggas collected t w o 
ore runs.
All told. Torrance blasted 
ght hits in the second con

test with Magnantc. Chuck 
Schoendienst and Matthews 
disnliiying the big sticks.

Torrance will finish out the 
official league season on Fri 
day with two games at Tor- 
ranee Park against Rcdondo 
Beach. If Gardena is going to 
tie for the title, it must win its 
four remaining games and 
hope the Kegs split with Re- 
dondo.

BOB McCOY 
New Challenger

Newcomer
Challenges~

Shriners 
To Invite 
Sallplayers

Little League baseball play- 
rs and members of various 
Joys Clubs in this area will be 
he special guests of the El 
'oga Shrine Club when the 
2th annual Shrine Pageant 
nd North-South All-Star Foot 

ball Game is staged in Los An 
geles Memorial Coliseum Aug.

This was the announcement 
made by Arthur Golden, chair 
man of the football committee 
or the El Toga Club, as he 
liscloscd plans for the unit's 
>articipation In the charity 

event, bcncfitting the Los An 
geles Shriners Hospital for 
:rippled Children.

All Shrine Clubs In the 
Southland are striving for top 
attendance for this worthwhile 
jroject." Golden emphasized. 
'Youngsters receiving medical 
care and attention In the 
Shriners Hospital arc so de 
pendent upon the proceeds 
'rom this mid-summer classic."

Finally coming into his own 
at Ascot Park every Wednes 
day night in the California 
Racing Assn. big car races is 
San Diego's Bob McCoy. who is 
challenging such greats as Bob 
Hoglc and Alien Heath with 
each succeeding 30-lapper at 
the Gardcna oval.

McCoy has zoomed into a 
solid seventh position in cur 
rent CRA point standings, and 
in the last four races 'has 
placed a good third, a fourth 
and two fifths in the main 
events.

Still the driver to beat as 
Ascot, however, is Bob Hogle 
of Buena Park, out in front of 
standings and winner of five 
main events, four at Ascot.

Right behind the confident 
Hogle is the amazing one- 
armed vet. Northridge's Alien 
Heath, himself a three-time
winner at 
Jones of

Ascot; huge Dee 
Phoenix, second-

ranked driver: San Gabriel's 
Ray Douglas, who has been 

ming along fast of late: 
restline's Hal Minyard; up- 
d-coming Donnlc Melton of 
n Bcrnardino and El Monte's 
m Steele.
First of eight races each 
edncsday gets under way at 
30 p.m.. with qualifying one- 
p trial spins opening the 

ard at 7 p.m.

Gable House 
Tabs Winners

Six kcglcrs from Gable House 
Bowl in Torrancc have won 
weekly prizes for high scries 
and high game in the Golden 
State Singles Classic currently 
being conducted at nine 
houses.

Jerry King, 786; and Robert 
Nug?nt, 243. won the Class A 
prizes while Lucius Maloney 
662: and Brute Host wick. 220 
came out on top of the Class U 
competition.

In the Class C battle, Wal 
Kataoka, 635; and JanChomicz 
208. won for the week.

The winners received $10 for 
high series (with handicap 
and $5 for high scratch game

f Looking ahead to further 
conquests in the young sport 
of hydro-kartine, Torrance boat 
enthusiast Jack Khlen today is 
patiently waiting for mid- 
August when he will attempt 
to set a new world speed rec 
ord in Bakersfield. 

Khlen an initial booster of

Redondo Beach Neptune Days 
celebration.

     
DRIVING A three-point Fury 

hydroplane with a McCulloch 
MC-70 outboard attached. 
Ehlfii started off in third place 
on tin* one-half mile course.

It took Khlen only one lap 
to pa«s a twin-engine West

the new sport, will race Au«. i ju-nd trait and two more to 
10 and 11 in Bakersfield in edge by a Dolphin boat run- 
Ming Lake in an official bid ,ung an MC 70 |j\ the time 
for a new speed standard. ti,t. five laps had' been com- 

The young driver recently pleted for the televised en- 
captured a first place in thy counter, the Torrance pilot 
first annual Hydro kart regatta i held more than u one-lap lead 
held at King Harbor during the' over his seven competitors.

IN THE first race that was 
started, Dolphin boats took 
first and second place honors 
against other single-engine in 
board hydro-karts.

Khlen credits fellow Tor- 
ranee resident Harold Moore 
with contributing much of the 
design and development wor 1 ; 
that went into j>cifectiiig the 
hydro-kart design run on 
Ehlen's hydro-mack boat

Attempting to boost interest 
in his hobby Khlen asks those 
interested in obtaining further 
information about the sport to 
eontuet him in the eveinms or 
weekends at KUontier 5-7155.

NATIONAL STARS . . . Selected to the Torrance National 
l.iltle l.t-aKiie All-Slur team were (bottom L to It) Daryl 
Coast, Cubs; .Malcolm Keenan. Cardinals; Steve Van Kra- 
lingfii, Chillies; Tim Venaule, Yankees; Dick McCormack, 
Brims; C y Ituiley, Angels; ('rait; 1'reston, Phlllk's; and Tom 
Uraddock, Chillies. In the second row (L to K) are Daren

\(iin Mi-ex. Cardinals. Jim I n\. l .11 din.il ,. Ken Waters 
1 libs; I'hil Koeder, Vankees; Mike Abramv I'hillirs; Terry 
Waters, Cubs; Chuck O'Brieu, Angels; and Handy Bishop, 
Cardinals. In the tup row are Cardinal manager Andy Au- 
derson (left) and 1'hillle coach Jim OToule.

Trio Top 
Lolt Loop 
All-Stars

Torrance Colt League, with 
tree teams prominently rep-
 scntcd on its all-star team, 
ill begin the district playoffs

omorrow at 6:30 p.m. on the 
cdondo Union High School 
iamond.
The Tigers placed six men 

n the squad while the Giants
andcd four representatives 
nd the league-leading Angels 
laced three players. Dave
iuffmclon from the Braves 
as the only other athlete lion- 
red. 
Representing the Tigers will

>e Larry Villa. Dennis Timpc, 
tobvrt Sharpe, Paul Romcro, 
err)1 Richardson, and Richard

Ronafedc. Honored from the 
Hants were Richard White.

Bob Wells. Mark O'Connor. 
nd Chick Janes. 
The Angels landed Jon Had- 

cy. Steve Kealey and Jerry
Fink for the All-Star Tourna 
ment.

The Angels earned the 
eague championship under the

guidance of Rudy Adams.

Bus Line 
To Serve 
Del Mar

Special "all-inclusive," ex 
cursion-rate, round-trip bus 
service direct to Del Mar Race 
Track will be inaugurated from 
Torrance with the opening of 
the Del Mar horse racing sea 
son on Tuesday, it is announced 
by Gertrude H. Wasle, Grey 
hound representative.

Greyhound's special service 
'o the South Coast track will 
sperate on all racing days  
Monday through Saturday- 
luring the 42-day session.

From Torrancc, Greyhound's 
special excursion fare of $H 25 
vill include round-trip trans- 
>ortation in reclining seat
 oathes, admission to the 
'tack, and all transportation 
ind admission taxes

viciii'4-day departure from 
i? Torrance Greyhound depot 
ill be 9:55 am, with arrival 

t the track well in advance of 
ost time for the first race. 
Only excursion fare tickets 

ill be honored on the Del Mar 
petial buses.

I
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